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This	activity	is	designed	to
Define	genetically	modified	organisms,	and	explain	
their	advantages	and	disadvantages	with	respect	to	
the	environmental	sustainability	of	food	production.
Group	discussion:		Brainstorm	a	list	of	the	
advantages and	disadvantages of	genetically	
modified	organisms	with	respect	to	food	
production.
• Advantages
• Disadvantages
Which	of	these	crops	grown	in	the	US	are	
genetically	modified?
Pest/disease	resistance
Drought	tolerance
Herbicide	resistance
Pest	resistance
Drought	tolerance
Increased	oil	production
Increased	yield
Herbicide	resistance
Pest/disease	resistance
Herbicide	resistance
Pest/disease	resistance
Bruise	resistance
Disease	resistance
Herbicide	resistance
Non-browning
Bt	corn	is	an	example	of	a	genetically	modified	
organism	(GMO)	that	reduces	herbivory stress
http://www.apsnet.org/EDCENTER/K-12/TEACHERSGUIDE/PLANTBIOTECHNOLOGY/Pages/Health.aspx
Adoption rates of GMO soybeans and corn in the US 
has steadily increased
Edward D. Perry et al. Sci Adv 2016;2:e1600850
Insecticide use in maize (corn) in the United States
Edward D. Perry et al. Sci Adv 2016;2:e1600850
Edward D. Perry et al. Sci Adv 2016;2:e1600850
Overall pesticide use in soybeans (left) and corn 
(right) in the United States has not decreased
As more GMOs are grown, fewer insecticides are used, but 
more glyphosate (Roundup™) is applied in the US
Edward D. Perry et al. Sci Adv 2016;2:e1600850
